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lanternl, .the train xmay'.rush by thou
any, warmngi-.

All thiese and other contmngencies mna
result in a collision, if the expected trail
cofines ait the critical moment. Soiniet.imie
a brakieman neLglects hlis dangersgnlt
get a drink of beôr or to chat wvith somn
one by the way. A bratkeman i iin ev
Brunswick, beingf in a lonely ývood onà
dark nighit, fihtned by the approach o
a .hug1(e bear, was driven to desert hi
lanternl.

.Moreover, the engineer sometimes run
past a danger signal because hie is not aler
to see it in season, or because a blindin,
snow stormi or a thick fog hias hidden it mno
menoltarily,
SThe block system cures all these trouble

as completely as a strong bridge eases wvay
farers wholhad bceen accustomed to wvad(
the river.

The New York Central engineer car
niow run as fast as hie pleases, whlether thi
igýht be dark or lighit, and iwhetherthifog be thick or thin. He can feel as saft

from ,collision wvhen ruini, through i
curved tunnel as ivhien there are miles ol
the Mohawk Valley clear t'O his view.
.For by the electric spark hie is made a

sure of his section of clear track to the
nlext cabini as though no previous train had
traversed the lino for a month.-B. B.
Adamns ir., in Youtth's Compan)tiioè.

JOHNNY'S PA LM.

BY ESTELLE M1. HART.

Johinny Mackton sat in the end of the
pew beside Miss Stanley.- Johinny belonged
to Miss Stanley's class in the Mission Sunt
day-school, and, with twvo.or. three of the
other boys, had comle, at her invitation, to
the-mid-wveekc children's mecetinig thab wats
being held at the big cliurchi on the avenue.

Johnny had nlever been inside the church
before, and hie stared about him with won-
dering eyes. How big it was ! How
-beautiful the pictures in the stamned-glass
windows vere 1i How many, mnany children
wvere there ! The music ýwas the finest hie
hiad ever hieard. He' didni't pay a great
deal of attention to th'ê service at first,
however,.bcuò téë e so nin l
strange things and phl to look at.

But afteor a ivliile, the man whlo lhad comne
fromi a long way off caine down from the
chance), anid stoodat.ad of the aisle
to talk to the children. Then Johnny
began to listen. He was avery large man,
and hle had such a gemial face and such a
hearty voice that the children all liked hiim
even before hie began to talk to themi.

H-e told them, in. a. very sinple way,
about Jesuss entrance into Jerusalemi on
the Sunday before his crucifixion ; howr the
pecopie hadl crowded about hun as hie rode
on the colt, wvith the coats of his disei>les
spread uponi it ; howv they hadl praised hin,
calhing lumii their king, and shouting
'Hosanna l' and how they hiad spread their
garmeonts and branches ofpahnji trees i the
way.

'There were doubtless- little children
there,' the muinister said, 'and probably
some of them threw down their little palm
branches before huni, too. Howv glad heo
miust have been as he looked down at them
and thought that they lovedl him !'?

Very earnesfly the little faces mn the pewvs
looked up at the good mnan as he told them
the simple story.

'Ohildren,' said he, 'you can do many
things for Jesus that will mnake imii happier
than those little children made hun when
they threwv their palmis before him that
Sundicayi mornin Jerusalemi. The pahins
that hie wants you to offer hlim are ki nd
deeds and loving words and pure hearts.
1 wishi that all of those who wvould like to
cast such pialnis as thoie at the feet of Jesus
wvould hold up their hlands, and hie raised
his own strongr hand.

In an instant hundreds of litle hiands
were uplifted. Suchi a happy smlile came
inito the good man's face !1.

II am thinkng','lhe said, 'howv happy
Jesus is now to see all of these little wav-
ing pahiis, just as he wvas when those other
little children waved another kind of pahin
before im so long agao.

Johntny lookced at his owvn somewhiat
grimy hand,and ivondered if Jesus wouldni't
like it botter if it were cleaner. He thrust

bth hans nt his coat pockets whien heo
lought of int, and sat very still and his-

tened.
"Then iïthie muuinster told rhemn that the
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t ex Sin ywoldbe Pahnl Sünday, the inany yëars.for you to earn monëy enetig
day when we com-niein'oraitäBthietimiewich to take care of her ; ah-d ieanwhile*Beck

y lie ha d -been telling thèin o,ô ndsaid h le oughit té have, a comförtable homte an
n hoped that they mii-it allao8someagoodl somiebody to teach hier a great many thing
L' deed.on -thiàt day'för Jesuis-' sake. which she ouglit to kno* -
ou After that the ödailayed again, and 'Oh, shie'*a.cute onë F' John.ny replied
ethe chlildie- all-wenit down the aisle, and 'She pickis up a lot. I showed lher hiow ý

w outinto the vestibule, singing, count mloney, and howto do'the easy îeàa
a ony shid 'Good-niiht/ to Miss Stanley; iW on handbills, inyself ; and the'so

f rather haistily whlen they. got outside, and, o' thiings I can show hier
sa telling( the boys*'that hle had businiess to at- Miss Stanley wvent to hier writing-desk
-tand to; he irudged down. the strleet alone. -and took f romi ita pretty little letter,-wice

s But hie didn't seemn to be" in any hurry aihe had received a few days before fromt
t about his business, for hie walked very little friend of hers. Shte read'this lette
îg slowly after hie had gotten awvay fromt the to Johinny, then -showed hini a picture o
- church, whistling sof tly to himiself; and the sweet-faced little girl who hiad writti

hie finally sat do wn on the steps- of a house, .:t. Johinny's eyes shoiwed his admiration
s8 and, resting his chin:in his hands, seemed 'Could you teach Beecky to be such j
-to be thinking very: earnestly. little girl as that, do you~think, Johninyi

e The next Sunday morning wias as brighit* Johnny looked ab the refined, intelligen
and spring'-like as a -Palm Suinday morning little face, and then at the neatly writtei

nl should be. The warmn sunshine poured in letter.
e at the wvindowis of the Mission Sundayî ' Would they make hier to be like that a
e Scool roomi, arid flled every nook and the 'Sylum VTlhe asked, lowvly.e corner. 'That little girl lived at thiis very asylun
a .Miss Staniley's class was near the door. for twvo years, and thean wenlt to live witi
)f Looking out into the hall, just before the a dear lady whomn I kno(w.'

service began, she spied Johnny conug in , Johinny caughit his breath. 'Could I g(
ýs withi his cap in his hand, his eyes shinling, to sueelher V he asked.
e and.a littlé black-ey ed morsel of a gir].hold- 'I will take you, somletimies, miyself'
dt ing on to his coat, and clinging closely to Miss Stanley replied.

.i id nsudnshns.They had a long talk about it, Johlnn1
Miss Stanley went out to meet them. reluetamtly ackniowledgling, that it was th(

4Why, good-morming, Joimy,' std she. bea6bl tm for his pe.0
'ho is thisT 'And,Johnniy,' Miss Stanley said at part
. She's Becky, sad Johnny--addmng, in mng, 'you may be sure that nonle of the

a lower tonle, I brung lier fér a palmi.' little child-ren, so long ago, pleased Jesui

a 'A palm TV repeated Miss Stanley, not nmore, whien they threw their palmis beforE
sure she had understood, holding out hier imi, bthan you hlave by bringing little BeckY

-band to the child. ,to us on Pahni Sunday.'
a 'Yer knovw what the man said up at the 'Shte was a good paýlm,-wasn't she l
church,' Jolny explained hastily, 'about said Johnny. I didn't hold up miy hand

8dumg -thmnç,ga fer Palm Sunday ; and so I very high, 'cause 'twvasn't very clean ; but
brunigher. I thought she'd do fer apahin.' I thoughit he'd likeher fer a -palm i.
This last rather anxiously.

TbiheyMierstanely bright eyeslith It was five years after, that Miss Stanley
whih is Saney ookd ownat.hecalled lher friend, Miss Lee, to the windowlittle figure before her, chingwi th iy h

brown fingers to Johnnya rough coat. e alr n a.
'She iEs the very best kind of a pahn, nyurlngasec fo hm,

she wh ispered to Johnny. onider if you have forgotten mny J ohnny Y'
Misstlys friend, Miss. lee,- had a . e said. Theraelhe goes now.

class of: i tth girls acrós th ' aisle, and d ddab lt
with ~ a odoyplanto;tene-o b loy, ra .ed his hat aslhe passeà aion tiwvas lef t im her charge sdoo.hesret

After the service wVas over, Johnnly and 'Of core einbe l nMissLeeBeecky and the two. ladies hiad a little talk replied.urs rea nanm 1 tfl fellow liin Miss Stanloy'a corner. has grown ito be 1 And can you tqll me
Johnny told themi that, smece Becky's whiat has becomle of that little black-eyed

1mother had died, alhé had hived with 'ole girl that lie calledl his "p)ahln-' ? Is she
iG ranny Goldstein' dowvn on River street ; still at the asylui '

tha~t granny wvas cross to hier and made hier 'It is quite like a fairy-tale,'Miss Stanley
work ve.ry hard sometunes ; and thiat hie replied. 'After a year1 or two, Dr. Me-

iwas savmng so me of his mioney,wvhich hle Donald-he who talked to the children
earned blacking boots and sellmng papers, that afternioon in the church, you ruieem
to take care of Becky with by-and-by. ber-hieard the story, and wvas so much
.- Tii a-gom' to makze a lady ü* her,' lhe touched by-it that hie camie here to see the
said, looliing dowvn with pride at the brightchdadfnytokerohiowhm
eyes of th e little maiden by his side• to live.n in alls ho er tIis ama nd ht
C Miss Stanley pro nused to go to see Becky is growing into a tall,-pretty girl, who will

3soonl, and mnvited Johinny to come up) to wvear the namle with grace. Thie good
hier house withmn a day or two, and have doctor has befriended Johinny in mnany

ia little talk with hler. . ways, and hie has invited him to hisàhomie,
7 W ednesdty morniing found Johnniiy seated t·o spend Palmn Sunday, thiis year, withi his

iin an ea *sy-chair in Miss Stanléy's sitting- little p ,otege.-&mdttay-School. T'aes.
roomi, eating a rosy-cheeked apple, and lis-

1tenmng, wvith wvide-open, serious eyes, to the
plan she unfolded to him.. . WHEN WIL L T HE END BE 1

' You se, Johnny, sheo said, 'Mss Lee I have often w1onidered when the wlork-
Sand I went down to call on Mrs. Goldstein ing temperance mon and women wvill be re-
yesterday, and wea found that elhe isn't warded for all their expenditure of labor,

rreally Becky's grandmnother. She likes to timeoand nioneybythe comiplete suppression
have Becky hive wvith hier, because she duoes of the liquor traffile. The answer is now,
errands for hier, and helps hier im a good groing about flhe country freely, to wit:
many little ways. But it seemied to Miss whlen the churches shiall wakie up to their,
Lee and me that Mrs. Goldstbim wias not a duty and reslionsibility. But when %will,
very kind old .lady, and that hier hoeuse tatbl Wen in tell igent men and women
wasn't a very mece place for Becky to grow -- the leaders of puýblic' opinion-shall
up in.' clearly comiprehiend the relation which the
1 'Oh, Granny Goldstein's a terror 1 1 liquor traffic bears to the poverty, pauper-
knows hier I' remnarked J ohnny. ., ismn, suffering, wretchèdness and crime of

' 1Well, out o1n the hill,' Miss Stanley con- the country.. There are not mnany people
tinued, 'is a very nice house, whiere a kind whio understand thoroughily the intimate
lady takescare of little children who haveni't rlationship existing, as cause and effectbe-
any fathers and mothers ; and I have mnade tween thea grog--ýshop and thie evils of many
arrangements for her to take Becky to live kcinds with whichi the comunity is búr-
with her. She will teach hier to be a niice, dened and cursed.--N\eal Dow.
gentle litle girl, and wvill help heri to grow
up into a good, useful ivonaan, by-and-by.

'Do' yer man the .'Sylum h,.asked TO. SUBSORIBERS. IN THE UNITED
Johinny. STA TE S.

'Yes,' Miss Stanley replied ; 'it is the Orsbcie touht;heInedSas
'I dn' Aslieit' siohn.' 'dru h r hreInternational nmoney orders'cannot bec

Ildo'tlieit's.-idJhnny 'Tzlruherprocuredl can remnit by mioney order, payable at
take care o' her myself.' Ronses Point Post Offce. N. Y. State, or secure

MissStanley almost.smiiled. an Amecrican Express'Co. -order, payable at
'But, Johinny dear, it would takca great Mlontreatl.
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Publishiers, Montreal

1 THLE ATTENTION 01f SUIIscRIBERts is earnestly

rcarled to the instructions gi enci, n every pap'er
fthat all business lettersfor the Mlessenigershiould

jbe addressed "John Dougan a& Son," and 1noLtet

any personalfaddr-ess. Ai.tention to this-vi1l ave
much trouble and will redlucei the chances of de.

ýlay or irregulairity.
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GR ATEFU L-COMFOR TING.

B REA KF A ST-S UP P ER.
-ny a thorough kcnowlteaCge of the natulral laws wh ivil

goerIhe operations of digestion and nutritinti, and be

coceon, ".Erpps'li"as provided for orebreakfast and

supper a alicatly flavorea heverage ich mel nay save lis

icaehticls".d'irsl'etittt a natition may be ra<utiir

ui p tii arong enon i to rista"ever edency t

lis reaay to attack iwherever there is a weak poit. we

-CivilService Gazette.

Mad(e sunpa wa tloiling water or milk. Sola only in
rces by Gar ealabelica t s%.

Ilnmtopathio Cheists, London, Engian.

.jjÊ ýTIIs Rolled Gold Platea Ring
- (worth $s1, yourrnamne on 20ofnew laint

°retyCard nik fanged, gol edge

Case and a 2se resent, ail for loc. sampi le,et., se.

IF YU IA NTc ta c gote .Noveities, or a
watchi.at abouit one-hafi'reguir price, mit.e for Catlogue
and private termns.Aa1d1s. oKowtn .Q

PLEASE MENTION THE "NoRTHIERN MESSEN-
GR'' w-E REPLYING To ANY ADVER-

TISbEMENT THREIN.' TIUIS WILL ALwAYS

BEu ESTEEMED A FAvoR BY BOTHI ADVER-
TISERS AND PUBLISHERS.

THE NORTHIERN MESSENGER is printel and publ-
liilshecnevery fortnlight at the • Witnless. Bunaling. at

the Corner of crig and st. Peter litreetL, *nthe i*

of Msontreal, sy John RealiatiDotgai, or Montrea,

AU busineqssCommunications shoia houadmarese

•John Dougana& Soni.' andaial letters to the Editor

should ade asel Editor of the "'Northern

Mecssenger."


